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A3CTJSEMXXTS.

THE HEIMG-- THEATER (14th and TTaah-incto- n

streets) Tonight at 6:15 o'clock
the comedy drama. "The Heir to The
Hoorah."

BAKER THEATER fSd and TamhHO
"Cherry Bloufoms" Burlesque Company;
tonight at 8:15.

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)
"A JFatat TVeddlnjr": tonlcht at 8:18.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Wahlnc- -
ten) Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30
and 9 P. M.

PANTAGE6 THEATER (4th and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and 9
P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous 'asdevll!e. 2:30. 7:80. 8 P. M.

Threaten Emplotes xjt Savxxgb Bake.
Angered because the Oregon Savings

Bank refused to cash a check for $3 which
T. W. Trout claimed he had on deposit
there, he went on a ramapage In the cor-
ridor of the Institution yesterday morn-
ing and threatened to clean out the si

Trout more than a year ago had
a small amount of money deposited there,
but withdrew it. Tcsterday he had an
hallucination that he still had money on
deposit and when informed that he had
withdrawn it, said he would kill the em-
ployes. Trout is believed to be Insane.
When taken to police headquarters a re-

volver and box of cartridges were found
on his person, lie was locked up on a
charge of being demented.

Oregon One 3Iilxjon Club. J. B.
Liaber. secretary of the Portland Board of
Trade, who Is one of the promoters and
temporary secretary of the Oregon One
Million Club, which has for Its object the
doubling of the population of the state
before the 30th anniversary of its admis-Flo- n.

Iebruary 14. 1903, yesterday received
notice that the 50.000 club buttons, which
were ordered from an Eastern manufac-
turer n few weeks ago, had been shipped.
Handsomely engraved certificates of mem-
bership. 50,000 of which were ordered at
the wmo time as the buttons, have ar-
rived. When the buttons come an active
campaign for members will be begun.

Dr. MonntsoN YVili. Spkak. A lecture
will be given tonight at 7:30 o'clock in the
Fourth Presbyterian Church. First and
Glbbs streets, by Rev. A. A. Morrison,
X. D.. of Trinity Church, on "Criminology
and Its Relation to Psychology." The
Mlcscs Eula Bennett and Estella Llnehan
will be soloists. A male quartet will sing
find Professor Draper will give a whist-
ling solo. This is the eighth lecture of
the course to be given by the South Port-
land Library Association this season. A
cordial invitation Is extended to all.

J. X. Bentlv Missing. J. X. Bently has
been missing from his home at 256 Sell-wo-

street. Alblna. since Monday, April
2. He was 63 years old. Monday morning
he went out for a walk, but did not re-
turn, and has not been peon since. He
had $10 with him when he left home. He
lived with his F. J. Lcsso.
and was contented. His little grandchild
was the delight of his life, and he spent
most of his time In her company. The
police have been notified, but no trace of
him has been found.

Wanted in Idaho fok Murder.
Jack" Mitchell, wanted in Idaho on a

charge of murdering a half-bree- d Indian,
and In Asotin. Waph.. on a charge of
horsestealing, was taken from the City
.Tall yesterday afternoon by Sheriff C. I.
Monroe, of Lcwlston. Idaho, and was put
on board the Xorthcrn Pacific train,
bound for Idaho. Mitchell was captured
by Detectives Vaughn and Hellycr In
Eugene last week and brought to Port-
land.

Their Crtstal Wedding. Saturday
evening flic home of Dr. and Mrs. Jerome
Mctwladc. of the Mlzpah Presbyterian
Church, on East Seventeenth street, was
Invaded by nearly 300 members of that
church, who came in honor of the fif-
teenth, or crystal wedding. They brought
with them an abundance of refreshments

nd ice cream. Among the beautiful pres-
ents was a set of cut glass, salad dish,
a creamer and sugar bowl.

Italian Republican Clcb. The Italian
Social and Republican Club was organized
last Saturday night at Fourth and Mill
rtrcets. The following is the list of of-
ficers elected: Leonard Dicrlstoforo. presi-
dent; Angelo Mazocco,
Sam Rodgers. treasurer; Pietro Berardl-nell- e,

secretary; executive board. Andrea
Ferrante. Angelo Gulra. Xicola Lombardo,
Gnlseppe Ragnonl. AntonI Marco.

Lectukc on H. J. Park- -
crson will lecture next Saturday at the
Grange Hall at J:30 o'clock on the subject
of Miss Waldo will also
speak on the advisability of organizing a
Juvenile Grange, and children under 14
years arc Invited to attend. The addresses
will all be In the afternoon and all
Grangers who can make it convenient are
invited to be present.

Bishop Hartzlkr to Arrive. Bishop
11. B. Hartzler will arrive today from
Eastern Oregon to preside at the annual
inference of the United Evangelical
Church, at St. Johns, which will meet
Thursday morning. He was expected yes-
terday, but was detained. The confer
ence missionary meeting will be held to
morrow afternoon in the St. Johns church.

Trt to Find Herbert Bridoer. Rela-
tives of Herbert Bridger, S3 years old.
who left his home in Joplln. Mo., three
years ago. are making anxious inquiry
throughout the country in an effort to
locate him. When he left home he said
that he wa going to California and from
there to Portland. His family has heard
nothing from him since he left.

Board or Traoe Finance Committee.
- The finance committee of the Board of
Trade will meet this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock m the Board rooms to audit the
bills for the month and for the transac
tlon of other important business. Tho
members of the committee are P. L. Dur
ham. A. B. Stcinbach, L. Samuels, John
i Daly and W. Cooper Morris.

Against the Saloon. A petition Is be
ing circulated In Brooklyn on the East
Side asking tho Council to revoke the II
cense of the saloon at Milwaukle and
Carl streets on the ground that It Is now
within a block of tho Brooklyn school- -

house. The extension of the school
grounds now brings the saloon within tho
dead line.

Will Talk to Union Men. T. D. Wil
son, fourth nt of the Inter
national Association of Machinists, will
address Rn open meeting of union men
at Carpenters' Hall. 66 Xorth Sixth street.
this evening. Ho Is In the city to confer
with the members of the local Machinists'
Union, and will spend several days In this
vicinity.

Trustees to Meet. The trustees of the
Dallas College will meet this afternoon
at the United Evangelical Church, TSast
Tenth and Sherman streets, to elect
teachers and transact such other business
as may come up. The members of the
board will arrive this morning from
Dallas.

Dr. Locghbridge Wili. Spkak. This
evening at S o'clock Dr. Loughbrldge will
lecture on missionary work in the Bap
tist unurcn or fat. Johns. He spent ser
eral years as missionary In India on the
Tclugu field. All are invited to come out
and hear him.

Price 514.000. Don't go crazy. Try this.
Will net you 7 per cent per annum until
sold. Will double In value in two years.
Best quarter block on East Side buy. Xo
agents. Address M 6, Oregonian.

Bast Side Association Mhets. The
East Side Improvement Association will
hold a meeting this evening at the East
SWe courtroom on East Washington
street asA Grand avenue.

LsoNakb cle&aable dry-ai- r refrigerators.
First sWpieat of the season is in. Call
nn4 examine at Prael. Hegele & Co.,
Fifth a4 Mark streets.

Woomw's great fruit store. 9S Wash.
Raxbub, TrijKwe Wcyde.

Death or Mm. Jajce Goodece Thokas.
Mrs. Jane Goodhue Thomas, aged

yearp, an Oregon pioneer of 1830 and a
member of the Oregon Pioneer Associa-
tion, died yesterday. She is survived by a
son. Captain W. R. Thomas, of Seattle,
and three daughters, Mrs. Mary A. Souls,
Mrs. Ada T. Beard and Miss Minnie
Thomas, of Portland. The funeral will
be held at 10 o'clock tomorrow from St.
Paul's Church. Oregon City.

Concert at Tatlor Street Church.
Harry T. Butterworth. basso: Miss Marie

Whitney, viollnlste, and Mabel Wallace
Butterworth, reader, were the principals
in a concert given at Taylor-Stre- et Metho-
dist Church last night that was much

by the large audience present. Each
number was encored and tho ability-- of
tho performers was commented upon as
Delng far above the ordinary.

Cakb Run- - Over Steel Bridge. West-
bound Mississippi Avenue cars were op-
erated over the Steel Bridge yesterday
for the first time since the Ttdecking of
the structure was commenced and will
be run over that bridge until the repairs
are completed. It Is expected that by
April 12 both tracks will be ready for all
the cars that formerly crossed that bridge.

Has Monet on Hand. At the last meet
ing of the Gresham Council the commit
tee appointed to examine the books or tne
Treasurer reported cash on band to the
amount of JS63.3S. with some bills to be
paid out of this sum. The chemical fire
engine was accepted and a warrant was
drawn in payment for It. J. W. Jones
was granted a license to run a saloon.

Speaks at Mono. M. L. Pratt, of the
G. A. R., speaks at Moro, Sherman Coun-
ty, next Saturday evening. During the
day a teachers' institute will be held
there, and in the evening the teachers
will attend the lecture, which will be
under the auspices of the G. A. R. Post.
Mr. Pratt leaves for Moro Friday.

For Sale. 40-- r. hotel brick bldg., cheap
rent, good lease, sickness. M 7. Oregonian.

Corbet Sale at McAllen & McDonnell's.

I AT THE THEATERS
"Tiie Heir to the Hoorah" at The

Hrillg.

Morris Harry Rich
Janet Florence Coventry
Hurh T. Tamamaoto
Mrs. H. J. K. Kent Maud R, Stover
Mm. Joe J.acy Nora O'Brien
Joe Lacy Guy Bates Port
Mrs. Kate Brandon Jane Teyton
Dave Lacy Ernest Lamson
Bud Toung Wilfred Lucas
H. Van Itcnselear Kelly... F. Monroe
Livingstone Winthrop..Brlnley Shaw
BUI Ferguson C C. Qulnby
Lon Perry Chsrle M. Seay
Gus Ferris...... Ben S. Hlsclns
Madge Casey Loulee Rutter
Dr. Whipple George Barr
Mia Johnson. .... .Florence Coventry

ARMSTROXG'S comedy. "ThePAUL to the Hoorah," which opened
the Heillg Theater last night, is a sweet
and engaging piece of imaginative Amer-
icanism fashioned on the model of Bret
Hartc's early California stories.

Long time have we been fond of the
theatric idea of contrasting Western

with the finish and artificiality
of the East. Dramatists have worked
the theme threadbare. Yet in this play
we have the picture brought before us
again in deft and lovable form, and I
think the playwright has accomplished
one of the most difficult undertakings in
literature making over an old fabric so
that it looks entirely new. An audience
that filled all available space in the the-
ater displayed evidence that the public
believed In the genuine interest of the
offering, and also desired to show Its ap-
proval of Calvin Helllg"s new theater.
Opera cloaks, franglpanl and socially
prominent people were there in abund-
ance. Pick out the men and women in
that audience and you would have the
owners of the finest houses In town. The
boulcvardlcr contingent did not overlook
the occasion, cither.

I should say that the opening was dis-
tinctly auspicious, and that the director
of the theater should be congratulated
on the manifest disposition of Portland
to welcome the present apparent destinies
of the Hcillg house of amusement. There
was even a touch of excessive incnusmp.
meant directly to attest the popularity of
the house, when they encored cometlst
Ben Drlscoll's playing of "My Rosary."
and he responded by playing "The Sweet-

est Story Ever Told." I am glad to sec
the people shake hands warmly when an
honest effort is made to provide them
with a suitable house of entertainment.

Onv Hates Post is the figure about which
revolves the Interest and action of "The
Heir to tho Hoorah." His talents fit Joe
Lacev well. Mr. Post is Inundated with
theatric lines, but ho has a fatal trick of
reading them so well that you arc utterly
satisfied. He is chock full or tempera-
ment. His sincerity bears on so hard.
and the tones of his voice are so resonant
ly manly and ring so true that you pity
and love him all through his troubles and
know that he will come out on top at last.
He owns a mine of fabulous richness. An
Impoverished, effete Eastern woman bags
him with her daughter for halt. The
bunch go to the wooly West, where Joe's
bad English and his miner companions
supply fun for the audience and distress
for the disgusted piece of adamant, the
mothcr-ln-la- Miss Stover is convincing
as the mothcr-ln-la- Mrs. H. J. K. Kent
Whew! I should think so, The art of
wearing evening dress is wrought com
Ically into juxtaposition with the mur
dcrouB torture of the men who never
donned dress suits before. "There are In
tcrmlttently recurring strokes of pungent
humor, character drawing, plunges into
deep sentiment, flashes of true pathosC
appeals to the tender heart, and bits that

"show how honesty and loyalty hind brave
soul together. The general tone is high.
wholesome, vivid, stirring. Miss Jane
Peyton's Kate Brandon is a
rock of sterling character. She Is also
beautiful to a degree and a capital ae
tress. Miss Xora O'Brien made much of
the rather thankless role of Mrs. Joe
Lacy, the girl under her mother's thumb.
who ha to become s mother before she
can see tho superiority of her husbands
traits over the superficial polish of the
fools of society. Her impetuosity and a
certain fine-bre- d reserve, with a sugges-
tion of electric fire underneath, arc her
most letcmng characteristics as an ac
tress.

Hush, the Japanese valet to Joe. Is not
oj any means tnc least conspicuous flsr.
t;re on the stage. T. Tamamaoto played
tho part, and he Is certalply very efficient.
Me uses tne approved unspellable Jamuese method of throwlag out an Ene-liu-

butler, and is decidedly atevery Incident of consequence. Joe goes
away to Europe to allow his wife to think
It over, and when he returns the little
ncir arrives, it is a surprise to the father
but It makes a man of him. He asserts
nimscit anu artves out the usurping Mrs
Kent. The "boys" order everything thev
can think or for the "kid." A huge red-
wood cradle Is hoisted In by taking out
two winaows xi me no use. This la th
gift of the "boys." Over the .cradle moth
er ana lamer arc reconciled. The uniform
excellence of the minor members of the
company insure an excellent performance.
The play is well graduated In Its cumu
lative Interest: well cut Into acts which
have reasonable ending. The denouement
is never in doubt, but It cones at last
just where it belongs. It is not a great
play, and it deals in aothmg new. but it
deals charmingly with sosse of life's no
blest feelings, and it Is amply worth
while. The fact that It retells an oft-
told tale only makes It oetter. Jaet as.
after yeu have once known the Messed
lafitKRce ef some 4ear old lady, yo are
clad to knew another. Just as such
women cause yu to revere eM axe. so

I does tale pky .reader you mere likair t

THE MORXPTG OMGpjflAN, TJJJESDATi 10, JfpC.

love Riaabooa and believe In jfeoda.
The play runs three nights, with a "mat-
inee Wednesday. A. H. BALLARD.

WARDE'S
SHAKESPEAREAN

RECITALS
many years past PortlandFOR have been accustomed to look

ing forward with pleasant anticipations to
the visit of Frederick Warde In his reper-

toire of Shakespearean productions. That
he made his appearance this year on the
lecture platform rather than as an actor
seemingly did not meet with general ap-

proval.- and the attendance at his first re
cital at the Marquam Theater last night
was meager. But those that did go will
spread the good word, and Mr. Warde
will, doubtless, have large houses during
the rest of his stay.

As a lecturer Mr. Warde proved equally
as pleasing as when nerc as actor.
Whether to the student of Shakespeare or
to the layman who wishes for nothing
more than entertainment his lecture
makes Immediate appeal. Mr. Warde re
vealed, last evening, the art of holding
an audience as one man on his every
word. His subject was "Shakespeare s
Fools." and he surrounded his subject
with so much learning, delightful Incident
and effective presentation that the even
ing slipped by unobserved, and no one
knew that the hour was late until Mr.
Warde stepped from the stage after a de
lightful Journey into the realms or tnc
"Merchant of Venice."

The speaker gave much valuable In
formation concerning the great writer's
life and work and added excellent advice
regarding the most effective manner of
studying the productions. Xot one of
Shakespeare's productions, he said, but
would stand many readings: first for the
story, second for the poetry, third for the
philosophy, and an indefinite number of
times thereafter for gems that escaped
former readings, no matter how carefully
done.

Following his lecture Mr. Warde was
the guest of honor at a stein social at tho
Elks Club. Here there was a large and
enthusiastic gathering of Elks and a brief
programme was followed out and an even
ing of characteristic en
joyed. Members had been Invited to bring
steins to be used for decorative purposes
at the lodgcrooms. The response was all
that had been expected. Three hundred
beautiful steins were contributed, many
of them worth as much as JTO apiece.
The entire collection was estimated to
have a value of J1SO0.

Repairing to the lodgcroom. Mr. Warde
was presented with a "blackjack" loving-cu-p

of the bora pa rd variety. The presen
tation was made by Governor George iv.
Chamberlain, and Mr. Warde responded
in a felicitous vein, expressing his. deep
appreciation of the token of regard. Fol
lowing this, buffet refreshmsnts were
served In the banqut-hal- L Xot until
late hour did the gathering disperse. The
committee In charge of the event was
made up of J. P. Flnlcy. George L.
Hutchln. E. W. Howe, Louis Dammasch
and S. H. Friedlandcr.

Mr. Warde will appear at the Marquam
again this evening, tomorrow afternoon
and tomorrow night.

NEW VAUDEVILLE
BILLS
riie Grand.

A daring loop-the-g- rider Is the fea
lure of the new bill at the Grand this
week. Castcllanc not only does all kinds
of difficult feats on the bike, but takes
chance of serious Injury In passing over
a loop with a yawning gap in It-- His
performance is clever and eicJUnc
throughout. The act put on by Stoddard
and Wilosn Is one of the best of Its kind
ever seen here. It is a combination of
comedy and music, and made a distinct
hit yesterday. Miss Ella Wilson and com
pany put on a lively and entertaining
comedy. "What Happened to Brown."
which develops many comical situations.
Barth and Beach are good German come-
dians, whose humor proved instantly In-

fectious. Miss May Madden is an enter
taining monologist. Charles E. Austin's
comedy wire act Is a act.
An illustrated song Is rendered by Master
Harold Hoff. and moving pictures con
elude the programme. Same bill all week.

Pantagcs.
"My Uncle From Xcw York." a lively

farce-comed- Is the feature at Pantages
Theater this week. The piece is put on
by McKcnzic. Moore & Co.. and the
fun is kept going in rapid fashion. The
play is well written, well staged and
capably acted. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hun
have a colored sketch act of merit, and
they kept their audience In a roar yester
day afternoon. Their run was not forced.
but kept everyone on the laugh irom be.
ginning to end. The novelty act put on
by Smith and Ellis proved an excellent
attraction, and one that made good with
the audience. Miss Anna Jordan, singing
and dancing soubrette. was forced to re
spond to several encores. Leo White sang
an illustrated song, and the olograph
proved a distinct feature, snowing "The
Train Robben'." a film of thrilling scenes
and action. Same hill all week.

The Star.
There are several exceptionally good

acts at the Star Theater this week, the
bill being one of the strongest offered re
cently by that playhouse. Xalon's rau
slcal act is. perhaps, the feature of the
bill. It Is out of the usual run of musical
acts, and made a distinct hit with yes
tcrday's first audience. The society sketch
presented by the Strouds Is neatly and
cleverly put on. A laughable little sketch,
with no end of comical dialogue and fun-n- r

fdiuatlons- - is nut on by Leavitt and
Ashmore. Drew and Dean are another
team or comedy flispcnscrs wno unaer
KtnnA iheir business. Miss Irabelle Jen
son's singing took well, as did Charles
Morgan's Illustrated song. "By tho
Dreamy Susquehanna. Moving pictures.
aepicung tnc xtv ui uu
dude the show. Same bill all week.

How To Make a
Rich Brown Gravy

A Staple aad Dslicidas Drsteuag for
Cfceps, E&asts aad SUaks.

Everv one is fond of a rich, brown
gravy, and when the meat is unusually
juicy, there is no auncuiiy m maxing
gravy of suitable nenness. bxxz wncn. aa
it so often happens, the roast lacks the
natural Juices necessary, or when a gravy
la desired with chops or steak, which
never have sufficient natural Honor, the
problem Is easily solved bjthe following
recipe:

Mix sufficient flour and water, or flour
and milk, to form a smooth paste: auow
it to drip slowly into a hot pan contain-
ing half a teaspoenful of Cudahys Hex
Beef Extract, previously dissolved In half
a cup of boiling water. AM sutflcieat
hot water to thin te ddred cofulsteacy
and seaaoa to taste. When a rich dark
brown, the gravy is ready to serve.

Every pound of Rex Reef Extract rep-
resents the concentrated flavor, strength
and nutritive qualities of 45 pounds
the finest lean beet It is beef with the
waste, water and teles flber left out.
Rex Beef Xxtract is iavalaaMe In the
sickroo. when travcHag. caxplsc and
In the kitchen. All roasts, cfeoos. steaks,
soups, gravies. are liorsved te fla-

vor and. richness y the addkioa ef a
small quantity of the extract. Aa a bev-
erage, it forms a attetukiBt that leaves
bo had after-effect- s.

Rex Beef Extract fe mM fey wost gro-
cer and dnmiefcrts. See that y ret
Cudahy Ra BeeC Xxtract.

Bourne's

Double

Dealing
If Jonathan Bourne, Jr., had con

fined himself to his own campaign for
the Republican nomination for
United States Senator, and left the
selection of a legislative ticket for this
county to the people, where it prop--

erlv belongs, there would not have
been any occasion on the part of
other candidates to offer any opposi

tion to him. But when he was not
satisfied with seeking the nomination
for himself for the highest office in
the gift of the people of this state,
but selected an entire legislative
ticket for Multnomah County, con

taining the names of some men with
unenviable political records, and be

ing a mixture of Democrats, Popu
lists and "Citizens," he interfered
with the rights of other candidates
and with the rights of the people, and
set up a new political "machine"
with himself as "boss.',

The people of Oregon have declared
themselves against "machines" and
"bosses," and at the primaries to be
held April 20 will smash the Bourne
machine legislative ticket and all
other machine tickets, for the people
propose to select their own candi
dates.

Bourne claims to have no interest
in the campaign other than the elec-

tion of statement No. 1 men to the
Legislature, but in his circular con-

taining his slate, he deliberately

omitted six or seven statement-Xo.- -l

min.
The election of the Bourne slate

mcan the creation of a new political
machine of the old stripe.

INDEPENDENT
CANDIDATES FOR
LEGISLATURE

By Managing Committee.

NOTICE.

ti 5i for tho sale of "Union'
gasoline engines held by J. 31- - Arthur &
r. bas been canceled, ilr. f. P. Ken--

tm s Hamilton buildinc Portland.
has been duly appointed our general saies
agent for rortland. Astoria ana vianiiy,

Per H. R. WOOD.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT

and Sold.
Will sell Oregon securities. Copperopolls,

Alameda. Dixie Meadows. Standard Coil.
Marconi Wireless Telegraph. DcForest
Wireless Telegraph, Golconda. Galice. etc.
Highest prices paid for slocks. Can room
3. Lafayette Bldg.. th and Washington--

GEORGE Jj DURHAM

For Attorney-Genera- l.

r-- IT. Tlrtrhnm of flranl'f Pasx.ucv " - "

TAumiiinA rvinntv. ornacrbr of Portland.
announces himself as candidate for
Republican nomination ror Attorney
General at tho primaries, April M.

WHERE JO DINE -

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-
ments for parties. 365 Washington, sr. Its.

KSch-Cra- Haae for tet
And sold on easy payments. Piano taalng
and repairing; H- - ainshelmer. 72 Third it.

LoulwUI. Kr- - Her. C O. Southfrlan, at
New Albany. Ind m acquitted Monday of
thf murder or uu wire. ueara i isouinrr-la- n.

The larr bad been est lne Saturdar
morning, but did sot decid upon the verdict
until S o'cloeK Jioaaay morning.

Portland Brewing: Co. Select Beer.
Edel Brau.

A. Pure Drink Food.
Phone Main 798.

ROBINSON'S
' HATS
FOR MEN

$3 $4 $5 $6
'

OUR HATS HAVE A
BETTERNEJf AND STYLE YOU

DONT HND ELSEWHERE

Robinson & Co.

MULTNOMAH
$3.22 Hat

FOR STYLE AND QUALITY
LEADS THEM ALL
LATEST STYLES IN

BOTH SOFT
AND DERBY

Sam'l Rosenblatt 6 Co.
Center TfaJdl db Merraoa Streets

1

Too Happy
To Move -

The best telegraph-syste-m

in the world also telephone.
post-offic- e, railroad, street-ca- r

--is" Swiss.
Owned by the government

and run by the people for
their own comfort as well as
profit

Nobody emigrates from
Switzerland too happy.

Read Russell's fact-stor- y

"Soldiers of the Common
Good" in Everybody's for
April

Gerybodg's

l5cenUacopj J1.50a.jear

It will pay you
to see us at
once if you
want a good
piano cheap ::

We bsre the Stelairay aad
tea ether hlgB-jrrar- fe make to
elect fretn. Easiest tcrraa of

payment. We ttIH tell yea rrhy
ttc can sell so cheap at thla
time Yrhea yea call.

DUNDORE PIANO CO.
134 6th Opp. erexenlaa h!4s

La Contributor
CigarHAVANA -

seeks a trial because
the merit is there

Sold by taa Flirt Kecta of tfca EaK
(St. Xtfil. Jtxtrr,Hrfi. y. IruAwKim)
Ottered for the Cfeefcc Gmtem of the West.

"WTLDMAN, RAPHAEL CO.
DiitrftuJers, PORTLAND.

A Skin of Beuty is i Joy Forever

pit. t. rem hdxauts iranu
CIEil H 1ASCAI KiOTffDX

ld .aV IMmerta Tia. gartha,

InMici. It
aa itee ta tatt

c yew sM
to m kaialM wt

aiiiiaai
Mi of Mirmi. Dr. it, A.
Sam MM te a

57
X TtBH 1

GMraaa Creaer a Ska Mat lwftl C aa
i4a MMnila." Tar mi tpr tfl 1 rn
Baoeitalfatt U2fc4 IHilM,

fmT.WfflK, ?rs.37frrfJmSrr-r-f WTt

"CLEANLINESS"
eSjrfeTt SAs heetity MMricil)4 Is iMfMBfl
MtMtgr mccmKt bit fee 1wry el
eli-l- em. SAPOU. wfekk lett

TMCfct Mtfc cIumwm la the

HAND
8APOLIO

& TOILET AH UATU
Asfdeiee wfeka ttitbw ttx wM

r, eeartt te dKatatfca jm4 tmvm
xlev. m

PREMATURE ORAYNBM

seB99b?dU wmea eiMMMt
XMarabaafl Hair te lie
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